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Look on Him and Live - 1
stand, peace, Thus we learn to come with hope before the throne of grace.

Look upon the Son of God, for he has marked our path, Look upon his perfect life, and follow him in faith, In ev'ry word, in ev'ry deed, In
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ev'-ry joy, in ev'-ry need, Look up-on the Son of God, Look on him and live.

Soprano I (or solo):
freely mp He free-ly drank the
colla voce

bit-ter cup of ag-o-ny and pain, Thus we yearn for strength to say, "Thy will, not mine, be
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He bore the unrelenting load to Calvary for us, So may we learn to bear with patience every lesser cross.

(SII: Look upon the Son of God,)

Look upon Him, and live -